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For line summer comfortables, go to ing, Juue a, at H o'clock. All comM Wa'sts that sold up to f 1.7.) eti!li; g i In this sale,
W.lfKhrt'e.Ki
agent for the Indians of the Nn Perce May A Kaiier, ;Ou Kallroad avenue.
My J I.iii
t'lt'Blllrllteauh, at only
panions are requested to attend. Visitm
I mil iinw prepari ,1 lo prove, not msrel
SILK SPEGAL.
agency, In Idaho; William It. Logau, AI- to m tke the aiw.'rtuili, Iwit to absolutely
Kl Hart, a business gentleman of ing companions are cordially Invited.
WHITE SKIRTS.
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extra tax
worm tit ins regular way up io Boo a yard, spethey iisver chargH i in im tliitn the old pric fiom the il iy they went iuto the agree- m order to close them out In a hurry have reduce! the cial price
l'ears, 15 wnts per pound.
this week, per yard, only
:
considerably
as
follows
Plums, 17 'a cents per pound.
ment until now. I hi') always, however, wsnl through Hie furce of charging the
Jirlca
1, that sold up to ttoc.lu this sals only
3Ku
AprliMita, s'j cents psr pound.
extra lax ou tlm lulls ren lcie I, returning the same as a relmle. Those who did
No. i, that sold up to H5c, in this sals only
not gel ths rebate ou every keg sold since June it, IS'. is, got something, anyhow
I'eaehes, li cents pr p'lim I.
SILK REMNANTS.
5Ue
they got lelt. My reason for publishing this card is lo draw tbe attention of the
Kresh toumUtes, l.'i ivnls er pound.
Lot No. 3, that sold up to f 1.00. iu this sale only ... .10o
$25 00
HAMILTON, 7 Jewels
Hy remnants we do not mean any accuruulu' Ion of old
public, to the sclieuiss and iiuderhaud woik that is always found necessary to sell
Cherries, Im rents per pound.
Lot No. (, that sold up to tl 'A iu this sals ouly ....70c
unsaleable stock; Just the contrary, as the goods that sell
30 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
Htrawbsrries, i.'i cents per Ihk.
and to maintain ths sale of au article whose only merit Is cheapness, to those
Lot No. 5, that anil up to (t oil, In this sale only.... 00c tlrst aud leaves us with a skirt length or a waist length is
Is It not p'stslliie, even probable, that a concern that
who drink heer I would ak
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Carpets, ling, autl mailing.
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will init a fraudulent it id
in this slo only. SI 80 lu what we designate remnant, so if we iiave Ell,, ...I
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Injurious quali- lug Milwaukee Inter would hesitate to use glucose Instead of malty I'o you think
Charming deslgn-i!)t inr adjusted and rated in
for railway
J) 1
Tin, mid lui'ludm
No. 7. th it s il l up M
Lot
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See window.
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled that a company violating au agrsemeiil enters I into at their own solicitation from
very best While Shirts, gi lu this sale
our
all
positions. When desired we will send with each wateh our
prices. May X Kaher, "ifitnt building.
the very start would not nnike ue of coin or some of the other substitutes for until
WASH SUITS.
Si
I do not
approval card from the (jt.'oeral W.urli Inspector of Santa Ke
I call It yellow business and can lill
and hops for luaklug their heer
BLACK SILKS.
e.gpe.lltlia.
Harruou.
aglue nothing more appropriate to their style of doing business than the fact that
SvslHm
In all wblts aud linen; only a few of same left.
..
j
figured
pieces
10
About
Knglneer P. K. Hnrrouu will leave they paint their kegs yellow aud tiieu put Iheiu In mourning.
Taks'sui'thcLiuen-- at only
$1.00 lillk go lu this sale at oulyaud brocaded Hack
14
early to morrow morning on au over
Kiilroid Ave
Duck at ouly
The
White
Ldin' ttJitt,
00
land trip through lbs northern part of
m
Albuquerque, (New Mexico
the territory to make a general
j
ot the country, preparatory to
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All Now Goods at
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They will be
on the Urge mortgages And con
vejances that are frequently executed In
HTOHRS A VcCKKWIT. Pi hi.iphiius theee days of consolidation.
Some snch
Kdltor documents had to be plastered over with
Thou. llrttHiw
W. T. Vl'jikiwht, Bus. Vtt. and City K1 t"0 stamps. Only plutocratic philatelists
be able to acquire ppKluiens of the
I'1HI I HBI IIAILV AND HIMI.I. will
"trust stamps."
and

THE DAILY C1TJZUN ud

Thk trnnt mania hits done one grol at
leaet. It hss contributed several million
dollars stamp (hi to the public treasury.
Awwtated trem Afternoon TeleRTaras,
0 ie trnit ha I to put i'.i'.o"'1 in etamps
Olilclnl Paper of Bernalillo Countv.
tarpaet City mid t'onnty Circulation 01 Its Incorporation pipera, another ft'aV
New Mtoo Circulation 7.V), and a third ,.i,'-l.- ).
Tle
Over t:l.0iKi.lJ
l.arpeet North Arizona Circulation worth of .V) et ps
bave been sold since
in
IKW the beginning of the year. These stamp
JI NK
Al.mgi KHyl K,
ar, or course, used only In very large
PLAINLY, to be president of France Is trarsti'tion, and fie amount of them
nut simply a soft snap with a fat (alary. sold Indicates the magnitude of recent
transfer of property.
Thr winds we are now having would
8aTIai I miotic, Keyes Moiitoya and
not I objTtid to. tt they but brought
Kpimenio Mniitauo have tieen elected
good cob kin? mill.
hool director of district No.
Santa
One of the nioat noticeable, th'ngsto Ke. All three men are republican.
I
be noted of late
the (act that the west
Headaches, eallownea, (ailing seusa- I furnishing th east with ministers
liver troubles. Hudyau cures. All
and college president.. Tim west will tions,
druggists, &o ceuts.
noon furnish the. east with ether ruen (or
I'.naloa I'romptlr I'altl
till higher positions.
Major Mat Luna received a letter this
Til it Optic says: The Al.myt KHyft morning from Mrs. VY. T. Irwlu, of GalCiti7.rn and Journal Democrat particu- veston, Texas, stating that she bad relarly are booming the Bough Klders' re ceived her peuslon aud back pay tor the
union tn a thoroughly loyal manner. death of her husband, who was a member
Keep np the good work, gentlemen, your of troop K, of whlcb Major Luna bad the
tfforta are duly appreciated.
e iiurnaud, and was the Urst man killed
at (iuaslma. This Is proof that the
Ke,
at
of
of
Thi board education 8anta
pension olllce can at times get over Its
it nieettug held on Monday evening, se- proverbial slowness. New Mexican.
lected Prof. Kile L. Marsh, of New York,
The towr or Iha I'rrM.
principal of the public school of that
"The power of the press" Is a common
town. The superintendent of the schools
expression, but few really realize Its
Is Prof. Wood, formerly of La Vega.
Deep thinners no not
actual power.
herniate to assert that half the crime of
An eichauge says thitt David Randln, our country may be traced to this source.
Missouri millionaire, began life with Hut great as Is the IMlueuce of the press,
l bill. It the re It cannot begin tn tqual the power or
a Colt revolver aud
Tolver wm essential to hie incce, the bill Hmtelter's blomsch bitters over disease.
Most dieeaxes originate In
a Weak
no Importance. The re stomach. 'I he Bitters strengthens the
mi obvlouely of bold-umust bave made stomach, purities the blood and cures
sults of bis Orst
constipation. It will tone up the ner
that bill lock like 30 nilllf.
vous system ana stimulate
Inactive
an atpetixer It Is onThi.hr has been restored to the em- kidneys. Ascures
people, and an
It
quailed.
slca
ployee of the Cleveland, Akron & Col um occasional dose regulates
the bowels
bus railway the 10 per cent of their and prevents well people from becoming
get
you
want
to
well, aud keep
wagea that bad to be deducted In 1'A sick. If
well, use lloetetter's Stomach Bitters.
when the oomlug Into power of the
party brought bard times. T til
Trnaty KarapedHepturel.
ls another one of those facts to which
Claude iMie, of Hocorto. In the penl
Mr. Bryan persistently turns his back.
tentiary for cattle stealing, escaped re
cently, says the New Mexican. He was
Tbs Citi.km has received the proceed' one of the trusted prisoners, having only
lugs of the second annual convention of
four months to serve. He scaled the wall
the National Live tttock association. and went to Cerrtllns, where he was cap
whlcb was held In Denver, Colo., Jann tured. The penitentiary olllclal spent a
ry 24 to 27 Inclusive. The proceedings
whole night In his pursuit.
Autonio
re tn book form, neatly printed, and re Borregn brought Done bere from
Or
fleets credit upon Chaa, K. Martin, secre rlllos. Dune's sentence will be
extended
tary of the association, who compiled two
months, and he will be kept under
the work.
close survelllauce on account of his es
Notwithstanding all their fantastic capade.
talk to the contrary, the Cubans will ac
Tilt MII1IH.HM IIKAL'TV
cept that f3,0W,(XK of American mousy
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
and be mighty glad to get It. Instead of with plenty nt exereihe in the open air,
Her form glows with health and her
refusing It on the ground that they raoe
blooms with Its beauty. It her syscould not take It without sacrlllutng tem needs the cleansing action of a lax
"Cuban honor," the Insurgent gentlemen ative remedy, she uses the gentle and
are now ready to pocket the "lusult" and pleasant byrup of rigs, made by the
lalifornia rig Syrup Co. only.
ak tor more.
Mffor'i
Pax T. Jack, the late theatrical man
Whereas, The day upon which the first
ager, left a remarkable will. After bar Americtu blood was poured out tipou the
Ing disposed of his other property, he be piaius oi l una in treedum s cause anil In
queathed his wife to bis brother, James uplioldlug the "emblem of liberty to the
oppreased of the world," the it Hi ot June
Jack. There Is some slight evidence Is dear to every American heart;
and
that the late Haniuel bad a malign pur
Whereas,
lhe volunteer regiment,
pose In bis bequest, for It Is stated that known as Knosevell's Kough liiders, the
James declines at thi time to say gallant boys wiio distinguished the in
selves at the battle of Las Wuaslmas
whether or not he wilt accept the legacy. aud who were largely recruited
from our
txrrltnrv, are to have a reuniou at the
Buxton Is to have forty free lee water city of Las Vegas, commencing on the
fountains in her streets this summer. first anniversary ot that famous battle;
The supply of Ice will be furnished from audWhereas, The
merchants and business
the municipal Ice plants, having been men generally ot this city imbued with
cut from the city reservoirs laet winter a spirit of patriotism and a desire to
and stored away. It Is believed that the make the said reunion the success which
deaerves, petitioned the city council
ose of tee water will not only prove a it
to, so far as
Its power, make the
great convenience, but will put a stop to 24th of June within
a general public holiday so
the wasting of water at the drinking as to give our citic ns an opportunity
to attend the celebration at Las Vegas;
fountains.
and,
H hereas. The city council granted the
One of the striking feature of the
petition and directed the mavor to
platform of the Ohio republican con- said
if sue a proclamation iu conformity therevention Is Its brevity a charming In- with;
Now. therefore, I, the undersigned,
novation. But the feature that warms
op republican hearts all over the country ma)or ot the city of Albuquerque, do
hereby declare the 24th day of June,
Is Its beat ty Indorsement of the magnilh'.M, a general public holiday within the
ficent administration
of
President city, aud do hereby request the citizens
McKlnley, and the ability of the party to to lay aside their usual avocations on
nieel the questions pressing for solution said day aud close their respective places
business so that opportunity be afIn a way that will redound to the honor of
forded to all who may desire, to attend
aud glory of the nation.
the Hough Klders' reunion at Las Vegas.
0. N. Mahkun, .Mayor.
At Attleboro. Mass, Will lam
Huprviue Court Casus Hot.
nhot bis wife and then, believing
The following Is a list of cases set for
that bis attempt to kill her had been
auucessrul, killed himself.
But the hearing at the adjourned term, IH'M, to
be held July 6:
woman did not die, and when her
No. Wo James T.Johnson et al., appellay in his oolllu, though the wound
which he bad llilllcted made tt Impossible lees, vs. Macario Oallegoe, sheriff, et al
for her to go to hi funeral, she sent a appellants.
11. Miller, plaintiff
No.
floral pillow on which was the word
"Forgiven," to be placed on bis bier, in error, vs. City ot Socorro, John II.
James M. 11111, defendants In
which act was ''just like a woman."
et ror.
No.
The quarterly statement of the terriAgullur, appellant, vs.
torial treasurer and the quarterly report Territory of New llexlco, appellee.
of the territorial auditor bave been pubNo. 80i C. Kwing Pattersou et al., aplished. The statement of the treasurer pellate, vs. John Y. Hewitt et al., appel- shows a balance, after the disposition of
funds, of 5tl,3y:i.6fl. The report of the
J. A. Schear, of Sedalia, Mo., saved his
auditor of publio accounts, for the first child from death by croup bv using. One
quarter of the fiftieth liacal year, shows Minute Cough Curs. It cures coughs,
colds, pneumona, la grippe and all thr-a- t
receipt (13,3713'.), aud expenditure
i7,3oy 85 Iu the expenditures $11,341.41 and luug troubles. Berry Drug Co.
1)11
of appropriations made by the Thirty-thirllU W A ME AN A I C1IIM.KK?
legislative assembly are Included,
If so, come to S. Alexander, on north
Hun. Kei.ix Mikti.sk., of Kl Paao, Second street, opposite irliuble'a livery
I will sell for you housra, lols,
stable.
former. y of Lax Vegas, U now on a visit
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds
to bis old stamping ground. He has of- of business transacted pertaiulug
to the
fered his services to help secure the fa- auctlou aud couiuiisalnu liusl'ie-s-.
AU.XANUKH,
8.
mous brass baud of Chihuahua, Mexico,
Licensed Auctioneer.
for the Hough Riders' reuniou, aud has
been delegated to take charge of the
The costumes for "Lucretla Borgia"
matter aud to also present Governor have arrived from Los Angeles They
Ahuuiada, of Chihuahua, an luvltatluu are very beautiful aud the play gisrs of
to attend the reunion. It Is now under the city will have an tpport.intty ot seeatood here that the First Kegiment baud, ing the Unset costumes rver In Albuof this city, likewise the Hauta Ke baud, querque at the play next Thursday and
will take part in the reunion.
Kriday uights aud Saturday afternoon
On Hnuday morning, May 'M, 8. Peter mutiuesa.
M)ers, of Somerset. Pa , was found
The faculty of the l iilverslty of New
guilty of tlis murder of onefichael Mexico will reoeive the friends of the
Karuey on Heptuioer Si, IS'.iH. tin the university this evening from 8 to 11
Wednesday following be was convicted o'clock at the bonis of Presideut Merrick,
of the murder of Nelson Lenhart. a cou- il HI south Amu street. No special invitantable wl:o was sent to arrest hliu for the tions huve been sent out this year, but
murder of Karuey. The court will now all friend ure cordially luvlted,
bave to iuipoee two sentences of death
Aubrey K. Love, a helper Iu the railUpon the convicted man. Much a cane
road boiler shop. lU't with a painful
U probably without precedent.
One
yesterday afternoon. A piece of
would naturally thibk tliut the trial for
bolter Iron which lis was bundling
bis seooud emus would have bei-slipped, and falling on the little finger
omitted as utterly
ot his left hand, severed Its connection
Thkhk are tu be added to Hie docu- with the hand.
mentary revenue stumps, three of high
Mrs. P. K. Harroun left last night for
denomination. At preeent the hlglieet Chicago, where she will visit friends for
denomination Is a fM stamp, but the some time before returning to New Mex
Hies to be added will be woiili f loo, $500 loo.
CZTJC,
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"Durability is
Better Than Show,
wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are 4 curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
77ie

Sarsaparilla, a valuable as
sistant in getting and main
taining perfect health.
It
never disappoints.
mm our rn,
pcrohila
flnw c!ivM, lind a serious csso
aml'er yleln
llh
inn
o
.11
In amt Hiliinir
l i n tv.
M not
walk. F. vrr il ph ii lnns illd out lirlp for
stii.i-f- i
nointhv Ttirw ttmnths'
sar.-i'irll!iwith II.Ni.l
made liiio jut-fwll- y
ulh.-r- t
wi ll. We uri- kl'l in
ol It."
Mas. luvtn I.aihu. Ottawa, Kansaa,
Nausea " Vomiting sts'lli. tilrrlnrs
and .n.-- l rntlou tmiihlcd no for trrnrtl,
llsd nrurslkhi, - rr.'sr
ami rottlil not
ilts-p- .
M
net- was nculn-- t mi-- , tint llix.t i
nm tliorooulilr. My
rund
wemht M11
from r'.Mo 143 pounds. I
am the niotln-- of nine i liiHrcn. ,Niver fe't
ao well and stronir slm1 I was married as I
do now." Mm, M. A. Wfna, 1 jlt Mi ttt.,
WasliitiKtini, l. I'.
EClema -- " We had to tie the hands ol
Our two
old son on acofiunt of ecrma
No mdlciim evpn
on fsi-and llnihs.
until Wfo iisrd tloNl
rntiarllia,
which tHMiti ftirnl." Mas. A. Vas W via, Vii
MontKotoery Mrerf, I'atprson, N. J.

Scrofula -- "1 iiree
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DISTRICT CONFfcRENCB
Episcopal Cburcb, South, at
Sid Marclal,
Kev. W. K. Kuulks, ot Gallup, came In
from the west last night, and, accompanied by Kev. W. D. Clayton, will leave
ft r San Marclal, to attend the Albuquerque district conference of the Methodist
Kplscopal
church, south,
morning. Kev. Mark Hodgson, the pre

Of Methodist

ter, the new stram lauudry, BrrUnlilln
County court lione. residence of J. 8
Trimble, and the new synagogue of Congregation Albert Ruing expert at repair work, they give the same prompt
attention, guaranteeing satisfaction. A
call at their place of business will reveal
a full line ot the latest and best stock of
plumbing good ever displayed In this
city. Parties contemplating building or
repairs can secure estimates and Information at any time.
A
titraao Jonrnallsl llles.
II. R. Laurie, who was mi the Chicago
Times Herald's stbff In Cuba during the
Ulspano-Ametit'awar, died at III neon
yesterday while on his way to his home
In Illinois, lis contracted malaria w hile
In Cuba, and th disease stain turned Into
consumption. He cams to New Mexico
Inst Jatni'iry, going to the Hudson hot
wns tisi far ad
spring
ns dlsea
and lie continued to
Value I, I. wevi-r- ,
grow weck-r- .
li s father. A. II. Laurie,
the editor of tbs hlgln (III.) Dii'y News,
came to New M xlco a few day ago for
the purpose of taking his son back home
with him. While on hi way to the
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To leave

Perhaps sleepless nights
caused if, or grief, or
perhnps it tscsre.
No matter hat the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
st thirty.
I
hilr,
drav hair Is stan-e!, J
The hair hulhs have bse
0 deprived of proper food o

Many

vigor

into

Life

f you do not obtain all the

K.of

K. H..IOMM.

M,

feast,

m.-I.- ovi'

Ivil by Kev. W. I

llodtioo.

by Kev.

t tlMMITTKKS UN EXAMINATION.
Kor LnellHt to Hreai h and AdmlNalon on
A II. .siiilieilaiul ami Kev. W. b.

Irial-Ke- v.

hoiilka.

ror i irdinatlon Kev. T.
Kev. 1.. L. iiUUney.
-

L. Lullaiu'e and

oiurluua kiisa
(Vmes from Dr. D. B Carglle. pf Washita,
I. I . He writes: "f our bottles ot Klec-triBitters have cured .Mrs. Brewer of

I atis.'kol

Y
I

fiKlPHK

I.A

btfla

tha ii" of HI OVA aa
loon as Iha aenta rmi.toms
nhahle.t.
hv
Ill II V A will bring abuul
tha ref.Haal.uu to toi(ei l health.
I

7

The Parts Affected Arc:

I. THR ni'COl'S ftKtllMWB
scrofula, which has cau-eher great sufIMIKI ION OF THH NOSH.-- H !
fering for years. Terrible sores would THI! HACK
and tbh kent.1, and a Chrome
mine
break out on her head aud face, and the ( aiarrhIntlameil
will reduce
la the re.nlt,
HI lil
doctors could give no help. But her cure the iiillaniiasiluii,
and leave the maeout
is complete and her health Is excellent
In a perfectly healthy condition.
This shows what thousands have proved
MUCOUS
THI
I! AR UHl M
. ITIII!
that Klectrlc Bitters Is the best blood
puriiler known. It's the supreme remedy MI MIIHANIi UP THI! l!AH.- -lt bo'otnui
ami tlilrlmr.l, alvliif rlaa to almoal
ror ecxema, letter, salt rheum, ulcers,
will prevent tha
kI dealneaa. Ill lVA
bolls and running son i. It stimulates
of
th Innaininatlon. Thedruia will uut
liread
liver, kidneys and Isiwels, c;mls poisons,
helps digestion uud builds up the ba alTeeit'l and hrailna will la unimpaired.
strength. Only fifty ceuts. 8o!d by J.
. CHUONIC TONSII.ITIS,
OK CHKONIC
II Ik'liiullw
f'.t uuaiBiiimi,
v
SOUt! THHOAT.-yr.- un
th vu.
the ainecauae aa tha
tan precedlua. IIIOV.i will prevanl Its
Natloual Katlunatlonal AaaiM'latloo Miwt coining nil.
Loa
14,
13
ami t t.
llif.
Acal'. .Inly I I,
4. WEAKNHSS IN THR HH ABT.-- II I' O.
Tickets on sale for the alaove occasion Y
will atrelialheu the heart uervea.ihiuallia
June 27 to July 10 Inclusive, 37 from the elrriilattnii of IiIimmI. atol eauaa tha beait-beto become atrong aud reaular.
Angeles and return.
Albuquerque to
(food for return thirty days from date ot
0. A WI!AKI!Nlil) CONDITION OP TUB
iiyam
sale. For further Information, Inquire lowi:h i.oiii:s ei thi: 1.1M15-11- 1
will rauaa tha luug tiaauu to become (troug
of A. L. Conrad, agent.
healthy.
and
LININO

t

mtia-brun- e

I

Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa , says:
"Kor forty years 1 have tried various
cough medicines one Minute Cough
Cure Is best of all." It relieve Instantly
and cures all throat aud luug trouble.
Berry Drug Co.
An KuiarprUlua Firm.
example of enterprise that Is a
credit to Albuquerque Is shown by the
firm of Broi'kmeler A t'ox, the plumbers.
In a tew months they have taken front
rank In their line, and have been able to
secure a large amount of the contracts
competed for by their close figuring,
among which are the Albuquerque thea
An

T. l.t'MBA(K), OR WUAK BACK.-IU- 'O.
VAX will atreuittheu It alinual linmedlatalf.
II I IIV AS will eura all of tha ahore eynip-tom- a
and leave ymir whule ayatera In a perfeet
riindltmn nf health. u tn your druiralat at
a pa kaite of III
ouee and prm-urfur AU eeula, nr an paekaea fir .' hi. II your
drmfvl-- t iliiea nut keei It, aemt dlreet to tha
III l AN Ml-Vt-l
lV OVirtVaV.Hau
Kraueiai o. t'al. Ki'iiieinher that ).u an
the III lt
IMII TIIIIS l ltl-i:-.
rail
and aee the doelora. Ynu ma) call and ae
them or w rite, aa ynH deatre. Ad.lreaa

li.M

lUian

HlniBI. PNrlH
I'Mflly thwHIOod.
lift ftllil
of th brtWwln

lTDMll

SAN FRANCISCO,

Mil Slmit,

CAI..

THE WATER WOULDN'T
STOP

RUNNINGo.j.w.

bltb

J.

Al o Entrance

at 210 South

DUG

M

214 Weat Cold Avenue.

tlf

FIRST-CLAS- S

,n

tivtff

all year Imlitutinn, and now nlleri iprci.il
and ratrato all who wish to
Aiigrlea, Cnnmrrci.il, Shnrt
111p. r.d he sunnnrr nionlhi In cool and delightful Ia
Telegraphy, Auying and High School branches taught by tpecialisU.
SUl'I.KI'.l Y 11 1 USTkA TKU CATAl.CX'UK
FKKB.

lu-s-

t

anil most delightful mineral

resorts

the

in

southwest.

HATH IIOTSKS near Block's famous
Write for accommodations anil terms.

moun-

.!. B. BLOCK,

l'roptietor Block's Hotel, Jemez Hot Springs, New Mexico.

TO THK HIULIC:
a
llavlnir aernred the aervU-rnl a
Coiik anil White Waiter. I am now
tn aervr tli lient 5 C'KNTS MKAI.S
IN THK CITY, Hatronaavaolintru.

G. GIOMI.

O. HACHKCHI.

Commercial

House and Hotel,
lKHrt.)

WUUI.KSVI.K

can-pie-

,

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.

Sold un Inatalment.
Krre trial at ytmr borne.

We handle everything

In our line.

SINtiKIl MAM'KACTl U1N
aogtiOI.D A VK., Al.lll'Ut'KKut'K.

THK

Distillers' Agents,
Special IHstrlhutiirs Taylor & Wllllama,
Louisville, Kentucky.
South Klrst St

and

Paper

Hanger,

Atlantic

structing the

iio A vanra.

ah

Ai.nnQciHuoa

THE DON HEHNA

111)0

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
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Shoes

CARDS.

J. Alaar,
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Weat Railroad Avenne
AHrul'KH(l'K

N. M.

ATTOKNkY-A-

pak clicka aiie re-Hy imil t
OUo per

wiih
rrliui4 the nionnp.

Once.

hoots

ti. a. kaalrrday,

RKRHAKU H. HOI1IV,
LAW. Albuqiierune, N.
attrhtuin given tu all tmal.
nma pertaimna to tlia priilfaauiu. Will prat--,
in all rouila ol Hip trniliiry and
lur
lue
L'nlted btatea Laud ullu-e- .

at

I will sell my stock of
and shoes at cohI, one
pair or th entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is tiuished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

a.

vigor.

C2.B0;

ltr,,,f '"r er
m4iil C., (Tllatnt

r?T

Lare Sale of

and residence, No. 4l'a writ CJold
nil. an. I 'Ilil r OUUra
iririmiiiir
1 :au
to B:au and 7 tu w p. m.
M. U. J. S. Kaatrtdav, M.
I.
W. U. HO I' It. M. U.
tll
Ba. m. and Irom
OKKICK IIOl'KS-t'n8:Ho and frum 7 to 8 p. m. I lith e
and mtideiire, a JO wrat liold avenue,
.cii-iE-

8

aiia

al'Jw to

SHOES HT COST

fuvaitiAMa.

MANHOOD
' ilurti.litp- aiie WMtmt
-- t
a

V

M 4t'
no.r.
ifi'vj
JAL,VlK', Sa'i'al
rttreiM

u:r
il0

1

or-(ra-n.

Hroa.'
AKMtJC) BLOCK. tiipwlte lift-Ihnura: a a. nt. tu
p.m.; 1 :H0
p. m. tu b p. m. Autumatlc telepliunv Nu.
4t)J Appolntmrnta made by mail.

Proprutor.

N.

1

fl.

OKNTIaTa.
M.

,Tt

I

i

fROFBSSlUNAL

A'-'r,A-

CorreHindence solicited: xtrk'tly confidential.

HerrV'a Drog cn., Albuquerque, N. M.

Everything: New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
Hpclal consideration given
tiie traveling publio
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL,

digestive

exIiHUHted

1

'YPH""
M0 Only

Treated.
Year.' lYutue the Laat Ten in Ueiiver. Col.
A eure KUtranteel III every flan
l irt ik-u- t
w'lert a earn Is praetloalila and
in
possllile. (iiKiorrliuea , glett nu I Htr;cture sptelily eurel with Dr. Kicord'a
KeiueillMri.
NoCubebs, Saudle-woo- d
Kerent easee perm vieutly ru' with'u three
Oil or Copillia
rtpirmtt irrhoe i. siiu'iiil losses, niKlit euiisHlons,
lmi-- y
n lie tlly tMireil
Itloonl'a met ho 1 praetleel In the World's
HoHpitrtl, 1'arls. Keferenon ovr 2:t,0x) patients uticeewrtf tilly treated and cured
within the last ten years. I'm ref r tn p itieuts cure 1, by periiiisHlnn. Investlffata,
,
OlllueH. im7 Hveiteith street. nar
Hug 1th, Krenoh, iter-malltnver,
1'oliah, Kusslau a id H ihe'iiian stiok'iu. t' )inul:atioa and one eiamlnatlon

is t he lat cat d acovered d nest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency, it, In
stantlv relieves and permanently m's
Dyspepsia, Indiireatlon, Heart jurn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gat ralgi a. Cram o, and
til other reaultaof Inipi rfert dlKeatltio.
Praportd by C. C DaWitt a Co., Crj.cago,
1

FIRST STREET.

tltA!frt'

Tlilrty-S-

It artificially divest t he food and alda free.
Nature In atreiiKtlieiiiiitf and recon-

8CI1.NKIUKK&LIX,
Props.
Cool Keg Hrrrun draught; the Uoeal Native
Wine and the very beat ol
Llqnora. (ilee aa a call
K

II. DKALKUS IN

T

107 and 109 SOUTH
G HENRY, M. D.

Digests what you eat.

Hall!

Beer

K

N. M.

Dyspepsia Cure.

OHPKKS 80LICITKU.
EAST RAILROAD AVE.

2ty

CO.,

mm

Alt uqnerqne, N. U

J. STARKEL.
Painter

K

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
l'.ilttm t Vineyanl Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest sbvk of Whiskies, Cliainp;tgne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars,

MELINE & KAK1N

Ill

A.NU

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

GOc.
same
It we do not check rritnllcally with reliable aseayets we refund ) our fee and
pay for check aseay. lerma Cash.

nco

Cakll. (WHC K 4'J
Allinqaertine, M.M.
lllgtlill, I).
JatlttM Ml.,

I. M. HltNU.
K

C.

SIKKKI
Kalif,

nraa
ilt.iitnii-iitapay lor vuluiitma.

t'arietet Cari.tat CarpaUl
We can aave von money on Moor coverings. May iV Kaber. (Iraut building

,

u

Wool

Albuquerque

litlellllull tn tmal.
and t'lm n ing ettia

C. C. KlKI IIKH.

Scouring Company,

N. W., WASH- -

J. S.

h

Silvi--

.1

City, N. M.

hat Is Kixli'l DyH'e)Hia Cure'r1
It Is
WILLIAM II. LICK,
the newly discovered remedy, the uiiait
AT t.AW tilllre, naim 7, N.
freparalioii ever devised for IA TTtlKNKY tmililina.
aiding the dlgeetion and assimilation of ttir rourta ot the territory. Will prartice In all
food, aud rextoritig deranged digestive
JOIIftKTON a riNIUAL,
organs lo a na'ural condition. It is a
All.nuerqne, N.
illicovery surpaMsing
anything
yet ATTOKNKYS
6 and H, h irat National
mown in me uieiiicai proreMatou, Merry Bank building.

WIKs Vtll.KINSitN, Muiiairer.

BEARRUP

1(1 IIKH.

i.OKH a rmi itKH,
rif Atluriif
ya nt l.uw,

Vt

&

EDIE,

AND KOK WAKI)IN(J AGlCNTb.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

I. ICSS K ICS, (JPICIIATOKS

elf-ctl- ve

TheTaot (VeNtt says:

VEST THIRD ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

a

An nil daylight title from Al!iiiUeniuc to the Spring, passengers
arriving at 6 oVIoek. in the evening in time for supper.
tain hotel.

Drug Co.

212

One of tlie
hot springs

Gold, Ctc; Sliver, talc; lead. Olio; Copper,
Ctv; Hold and Silver In the

JOHN

KItgCK. N

Thur-nlay-

Jemez Hot Springs!

Cerrllloa, New Mexico.

.!.,!,--

KOI'VDHY: 8IDK KAII.KOAl) TKACK. AI.Bl'QI

TKLICFHUNK 430.

L.

rui

Iron and Bra.is Castings; Ore,, Coal and I.uniber Cur; Shafting. I'ull va. Grade
Bars, Habbit Metal; Columns and Iron Krontt for Buildings; Itepairt
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

,

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque. N. M.

N. M.

ing!
Assay
F.IMLES,

Second Street

HALL, I'koi'hihtor.

Stage Line

e

and Saturday at 8 a. m ; arrive at
I'inom; leave lllittid at p. m , an 1 arrive at tti HiilpiitiM at 5 p. m.of the
Name day. Htae retii'iia (rout the Sulphurs on Mondays, Wedneadavii and Krldaya.
The road runs throinrli tlis mutt ilHiireiue) mountain aoenerv In the world.
A good hotel l.i now eataliliahe I at the famous reiort. Kaund trip tickets for sale by
Tue-tlari-

Leave orders Trimble's stable

V--

K. 1'.

Mountains.

l,ve Thornton.
Rtnnd

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

X-- OK'

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

In the
Jemez

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

N. PAKKHURST,

AUTOMATIC

CRAWFORD, Agent,

& COX,

120 Gold Avcnua,

Assurance Society

ALBl'QL'KRQI'R,

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coil in use. Yatrd
opposite Freight Office. .

A.

the Sulphur Hot Springs!

Famnui
Rtsort

COAL YARH

CRESCENT

M.tssatliu-st-tt- s

of liin'i.ilining, lioston; C'liinipion College
of Kmh; liming, SprinylielfJ, Ohio.

Tte

New Mei loo ami Arizona Department,

PILLS

,

If. STHOytl, Assistant.

Four-Hors-

(JOLI) STAK

BROCKMEIER

Equitable

WALTER

becaime the faucet was wrrn out
Don't fail to call at the
and of course the people of Albuiueriiie
know thitt when there Is anything In the
SALOOxN
line ot plumbing -- rep liring, range or
furnace work, gaa or steam lilting, or sani"
L.
F.
Proprietor,
KUHN,
tary plumbing of any kind-th- at
we are experts in that line, and are prompt to answer
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
your can, anil our charges are moderate.
A KI M, LINK OK GAHDK.N
Kor all kind of (rood Cigars
IIOSK.
and l.tjiild IWrHshuiHuis.

d

it

iomii The, oa.taaa gripe chporairkaela i.omi
Toeea
') ...
nt
tr,, bea

Hdyar) Remedy (ompany
Corner Stockton, Murk?t and

before

Collto

OF THE UNITliD STATKS,

AS.

R.

ONE FOR A DOSE

Is

W. M.

'.

(Jratluitf U. S. Sthnol nf Kinh.i'miojj, Now Yo'k City;

W. U. KKNThK, Proinlftcr.

t

p. ill- .- K.wortli Lean ne tcrvlte.
j. m, eimon to the untolivrrtcd

execution

Tk

k. or f.
4
l.odge No.
Mineral
Knights of Pythias All
members are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenne at NiOOo'clock
Visitors welcomed.
B. Kl'H'K, C. C.

.

7
S

persons for

General Mamuer,

tit---

Clayton,

A Ccmplete Lino in Every Particular.
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

applica-

Ho! For

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He may be able to
tuggeat something of value
lo vou. Address. Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
9

1 1

uijer.
j aop.

W,3Si

e

Fijuit-ab'-

is too late?

iff

Write
1

tf

tlur-i- n

Don't yon think you lind
l)etter put jiinr intention

m.l'rrr

7 a. m Somite prayer meeting, led by Krv.
L. 1.. tfUdnev.
in S.ihhatll aclinol.
0:lfta
I 1 a. In
Sermon. "'I lie Methoillht
of llolinew." by Kev.A. II. Mitherland; IaihI

For example:

.OtS 18,878 of tiMMiraniT.

Increase, the circulation In
lhe scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies misting elements lo the hair
bulhl.
Used according to directions, gray hair begins to
how color In a few day.
Soon II hss all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
tend It to you.

n

SINDAY.

?

iiiu ntiiin

tlrt lined the

1

It now renMim a rMi harvest. Uedlrtl tatlt- ties eompllad by tb belt
plijalelana ol the world
how that aver ility per
rent of tha eaaetnf arqnlrr4
CONSt MPTKJN ar due te
LA OWII'I'L. Thar are alse
oilier pfitntt of'Weakneia.
hvfer to the unraharton the
chart. Htudy each ona rarv
VUn,lll.,Ua nMll
l..11w
"hhtheia. If yon hara an
K 6

Mki

lo

net Ion. M.my others

into

tion,

Anummanli,
"Lucretla Borgia," the great sensational drama, will be the next attraction by the Stlllmaii company at Orchestrion hall on Thursday night. This production will be glveu a correct mount-In"- ,
and the costumes, brought from
i.b.oad by Manager Klggs, are said to be
t le handoomest ever foeu In Albuquerque. Koee Stlllmaii has been very sue-- c
estui In the role of Lucretla, aud has
received great praise Tom Williams, of
the Kxamlner; Peter Robinson, ot the
Chronicle, and Colonel Barnes, of the
Call, the three best dramatic critic of
Sun Kranclsco. In addition to the regular company, Krank Lee, of thi city, has
kindly consented to strengthen the cast.
Seat are now ready at Ruppe's.

LA GRIPPE

lufriul

l(;Vftl ont's by

llu-i- r

1898 alt no the

;

by Mr. L'stneron lluiley.
7::io p. in. hinia
(tu. in. Srrmoo, " the .spun Killed Life,"
by Kev. V. h.

PART OF THE TERRITORY.

jour family.

It)

try to turn their

laic.

W

p-

I.AKY ASSI.STAS T.

tlo try, hut not until luo

Kinging In ears, noises In head,
twitching of eyelids. Hudyau cures.
Kilty cents. All druggists.

r

Funeral Director

iisBiiraiu v, luit nt'VtT cvt--

Hudson springs he was Introduced at the
Commercial club In this city Sunday
night during the wait between trains.

siding elder, left for the south this morn
What you want Is not temporary relief
ing, aud he will also be at San Marclal from pile hut a cure to stay cured. De
Witt's Witch lluzl Salve cures piles, and
to morrow.
they stay cured. Berry Drug Co.
The program of the conference la a
follows:
Walter Guile, who has been spending
TIII'HSUAY.
the past couple ot months on the Morley
7:HO p. m. Soon wrvicr.
s p. m..Si-rmoon "KfpentsDi e," by Rrv. ranch, In the Datll mountains, returned
W. I) Clayton.
to the city last night with his physical
BSIIIAY.
condition greatly Improved. Mr. Guile
a. m. iJevotioniil
ttriioa. m. - t 'ruHintation hiiim-twas ever ot the brunette type of beauty,
s. m Srumition ' Jiutilicuiuin by Kailli,"
by Kev. L. I. til.iilmy.
and now, with his face, tauned to a
U t. m
HiiwiheHii
color by the kisses ot the sun, bis
H ao p. m.
I'iiiH-on 'infant llaptism." by
Kev. A. II. Siltlinl.itHl.
coal black balr and his
long,
straight,
1)im
1:1 np to.
icmiin of "Conviction," led
by Kev, M I lo.lt ....
dark but uneven beard, be Is a veritable
p.
praine
e.
and
icrvli
7:o
ty Hcv. Othello, as that character Is pictured In
8 p. in. Senium on
U.K.
the Imaginations of Shakespearean stuhati'huay.
Mr. Hulls expects to leave for his
dents
a.
ftusi
W:ltu a. m.
home In Milwaukee In a few days.
wHwion.
a. in. Sermon on "hntciuii Hustons," by
Hev. I I.. I.nllaiii r.
V
M'fMlon.
til. IIOIIIM-N.i .:io p. m.- - t'ateron "l he Kpworth LeaKoe,"
l,y Kev. Harry Kovela-rr4:ir,p m.- - I'aiier on " l he S.ilibatb School,"

--

mon

protect

luiic.

FM'I CI

J

fmhilmrand

,

WILL GO TO ANY

Howl this?

I

Uodaitake
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district, Is In the city, acoompanled by
MALI IN
Kdward Grunsfeld and W. H. Springer,
Wanted
Saleswomen at once; talk
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass 8paulsh preferred. Call at the Uoldeu representing the Washington Life Insur bis son, Harry Jenks.
8. W. Voting, the popular magistrate ot
Utile Dry uootis company.
And Quecntware.
ance company, are at Las Vegas.
Try the best ilk cH'am la the city at
the Bland precinct up In the Cocliltl disBought, Sold and A1.HKK.V
The meeting of the Albuquerque trict, Is In the city to day on legal mut
Iuihv. end of street car line, or
FURNITURE
Kichanged.
Guards called for to morrow evening, ters.
lit TfK'8 Ot.NTAIN.
The Jaffa (irocery company has the has been postponed until Friday uight.
Highest prices paid for
Mrs. G. W. Champion will leave th'e
Qneet assortment of frulte and vegetablee
Lloyd W. Hnilth, who represented N. evening for Los Angeles, Cal , where she
in the city.
Lace curtains, embracing the most W. Harris & Co., the bond brokers In se will visit her mother for several months
Sole Ageut for the
desirable styles and patterns at May & curing the Albuquerque bond Issue, went
h aber s.
GIDEOR QUEER COOK STOVE,
up to Santa Ke last uight.
Wanted Young man as stenogrspher
Best In the world.
J. C. Marshall, who was run over In
and bookkeeper. Address C, tins oinoe.
runaway on Memorial day and quite
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The brands of garden bose sold by us the
badly bruised, Is still confined to his bed
hltney Company.
ars the standard.
THh
Kins California fruits received dally but Is Improving nicely and will be able
to sit up In a tew days.
on the refrigerator by J. L. Hell & Vo
Hats and caps tn special sale this week
Brockmeler A Coi last night received
for boys and girls, at the hoouoiuist.
the contract for the plumbing of the
My dental otlice will be closed from
Jewish syuagogue, to be erected on the
June to June su. K.J.Alger.
corner ot Gold avenue and Seventh
M.
SPRINGS,
N.
tor
preserving
vour
(iet
strawberries
HOT
JEMFZ
The contract price was about
Nlreet.
at tne Jana urocery company.
Open for the .eaaoii. h
Nate.
Kooih. movement to
He are agents for the colebrated Lev
IO I er eea. room ami iswrd. WKNBtlK.N
liriiMitvre ering coffee. J. L. Roll & Co.
A MO.VI K,jK I . Proprietors.
If the prearranged program was car
for Jolnmin'a Albuqueiijue .lage line.
Kresh peaches aud plums to day at J. ried out without a bltfli, Judge J. w
L. Bell & Co's to day.
':;;.
Crumpacktr was married at V o'clock
Htove repairs for any stove made.
this morning, to Miss Madge Murray, at
Whitney Company.
After a wedding
Ladles' linen collars, all styles, 5 cent Wootlsti ck, Ontario.
s
A
Restaurant
Judge and his
weeks,
ths
of
two
tour
llfeM's.
each,
at
aud
where the beet meals
Bear Meat
Binoks the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents, bride will return to this city.
short orders are served.
lireesed Turkeys
2T cents.
two
for
GIVER 10 LADIES.
ATTENTION
l'rof. O. C. X.lngg has been chosen by
llreesel Broilers
SPECIAL
quarter
Attend the
sale, this wsek, at the board of education of Hugo, Colo., as
lireesed Chickens
Roaeuwald Xros.'
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Spring Lamb
of the high school at that
principal
Vonng V.al
Merchants' lnnob every morning at the
place. Prof Zmgg came to this city
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. White Klephant.
Kresh Mushrooms
been
Kresh Kbdl
Bee the wash suits on sale this week at last full from Lsnoi, Iowa, and has
Calf's Liver
tuklug the normal course at the terri- Sweetliremls
the KcounmlHt.
Ham
Laces almost given away at llteld's torial uuiverelty. He expects to spend Klorlda Tomatoes
Mimed Ham
Rolled Ham
this week.
the greater part of the euinmer in this Cooked Corned Beef Prent Pig's Keet
A. SIMPIER
China and glassware at coet. Whitney city, going to Hugo late In the summer.
Mammoth Strawberries
Company.
Blicklierries
R. Coe, who for several years
Frank
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
Raspbeirles
past has been employed as a watchmaker
Chetries
milk.
shaken
the
store,
has
Jewelry
Gooseberries
Kverltt's
at
Apficots
H. A. MONTFORT,
FRESH BEAR MEAT
dust ot Albuquerque from his feet and Is
Home Grown Peas
to Pittsburg, Pa., where
now
way
on
his
On se le tomorrow.
Ciicumliers, !l for IDs
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
is thinking ot opening up a coal oil
he
Sedgwick Crenmery, 2 lbs for 150
Fine large Cucumbers, 3 for 1V.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
exchange, lie already being the owner of
Kretih Mushrooms, 3To per lb.
Open day and Nig lit.
extensive coal oil Ileitis In that state. He
Both Telephone..
felt that the Importance of his Pennsyl
SAN

JINK

AI.Hl'Qt'KRiJl'K,

;

kind fhal'a lh.
guaranteed famoua K., N, A I,
Co. brand. Hrra'a Scrg.
Mf.ty at prla that combine
Berg aan.., 8rg. aavlng.
Bene aatlafactlnn. Slngto m
ouhl. hreastod tlyU.

ec

',c

high-grad- e

!

fir......

',.c

Aak for

thlf msk.

118

II. SIMPSON.

e,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

&

E. J. POST & CO.,

ll't laaraatMd.

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

JH

J. MALOY,

A.

Va. Dack Panta toe.

poll-ete-

the

MAN

HARDWARE.
The Automatic

...

lay-do-

.

Kelrlgerator ..

...

H

our-m-ha-

W. C. BUTMAN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

SIT.10N STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

O. GIDEON,

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

;$rMalI Orders) Solicited.

Lace Curtains
Without seeing them
you hardly think it pofsible
to squeeze so muih beauty
and real merit as well us
style into curtains and hangings ut these remarkable

n

low prices.

STONE HOTEL

h

i--

THE GRILLE
IT

--

Thursday.

First-Clas-

Pie-we-

Undertaker.

San Jose Market

JOSB MARKET

F.GM&C0J
DBA

IBB.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Htll.boio

S14 S. Sveond

Creamrrjr Hatter
(Urn on Rarth.

St

Order.
Solicited

Vif

UcIIvnt

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jeraey milk; try it.
See llteld's windows for bargains.
Mpplng tanks. Whitney Company.
Window euades, In all colors. May &
Kaber.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Compauy.
Just think of It laces at about half cost
price, at llteld's.
The first peaches and plums ot ths season at J. L. Bell A Co s.
Picture frame aud room moulding at
coat, m hltney Company.
Big sale oil sweaters this week at t'.e
KoououilHt, up ffoiu aro each.
Iielirinis strawberries, blackberries
and cherries at J. L. Bell A Co's.
cent counter will prove of
Our
Bros.
special Interest to you.
Higheet cash price paid for furniture
and household goods. 1U Gold avenus.
T.

A-

Whittkn.

The Jemet lint xprlugs now ready (or
Block's hotel Is ths proper
visitors.
place to stop at.
tvuuks the Albuquerque & cent cigar.
MHiinfat ttired by II. Weeterfeld A tiro.,
M Kulrund aveuue.
Paiuwds, hbiidsoine wash skirts, fclilrt
and ladles' straw bats at special
red ui't Ion this week, at I Held s.
( 0. Pilrat. electrician.
All kinds of
electrical work and repairing done, on
short notice. Colorado telephone, No. 'A
Klectrlcal wiring aud fitting,
given fur equipping new houses,
tlret rJaas work at reasonable prices. C.
C. I'ltial. old telephone, No. I'iii.
Pure summer fruil drinks from Arkansas, for stile at J. L. Bell A Co.'s. Orange, peach, ratawba, grape and cherry
phosphate are drinks fit for kings.
The Rough Riders of the city held a
meeting last nigh and decided to attend
the reunion at Las Vegas In a b sly.
They will be obliged to go to Las Wg-- t
ou Friday (tsulug, J uus Zi, lu order to

wlt

estl-mat-

A CAR LOAD OF THH

WLLL KNOWN

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
r

mly...

only...

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ice
aud saves its cost in oae season.
are lab r
Our Ice Cream Kreer-ersavers and are all right on the Ice
question.
Ths Insurance Gawdius Btoves are the
only ones that are eafe under a'.l
III

r,0

no

Crockery,

Glassware.
.lohnatun'a .lent,

& CO.

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kcnlaks
Developint; and
Printing (or

Amateurs.

Lowney's Candies.

a

moulding, contains no old stock. New trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
designs and colors, from the nioet artis- Jenuz hot springs should leave their orJaMKS T. JllllNHTUN,
tic designers In ths best qualities may ders With
Copper Avenue Stables,
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
This Is the week to fit out the little sas, for safe at J. L. Bell A Co.'s. orfellows for very little money. For fur- ange, peach, catuwha, grape and cherry
phosphate aredrluks Ut tor kings.
ther particulars see B. Ilfeld A Co.

Automatic refrigerators;
best. E.J. Post & Co.
IVBS TUB

the

rl.OKlMT

THE GOLDEN I

WHITNEY COMPANY.

SOUTH FIRST STKKKT.
We are selling all

The Outing

Skirts

....

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Ur'HCH ANU SAU'.SKOOMS, nj South f irst Street.
WOkK.SHOPS and MP.AVY hAKDWAKR,

Towel

H5-i'- 7

S""th

t

lrat Street

We fall t i see bow you CHIl help but lie
plessul with our collar and en II work ir
it Ills like the aluive. Ve spare no patlis
or eti"iise lu Hie imrchitse of anything
that will Improve the quality, and we
In having the
take the greatest
You don't
color and llnish uniform.
Unit any broken collars, either, In the
It took some money
lots ton send us
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have It now
You are welwhere It slum d be.
come to call au l se ns at onr work, as
show our luiilu
we are ill "h pleasrd
odaac
,cive suggestion.

IIh

1

1

Alboqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. UUBBS, I, CO.

UtmitlHl

liailroad Ave.,

ALHI ULKHUl'K,
A

N. M.

new and big stock of lamps.
Co.

tt, liftmifM fktuni

Agents For
STMD1RD P1TTEBIS

lib.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Pretty Sunnner

Mull, are
Iiaon I, nv..r liefora irr.n
Constant patrons of our hosiery section.
,
...
.,,w
'
urni
miun .o. w
If welill others with stocking
tl e etiM'k
iaiisriiciinii we oiigui in ne lime ui
Kindly
satisfy you in this particular.
give us a fair chance.

We have built up our wrapper reputation by selling only good well-Uttln- g
gHrineuts. There is style to our wraps.
pers tvo. Few folks buy materials
gowu Is by ftr the
The made-u- p

....

Wrappers

Four lots, and J'ist ut a time whei
tow, Is aie lu grette-- deiiiH'id. Ttice
luts woud not be lusiillum d here If tin t
were not out of Cie ordinary, both in
quality and p ice.
go d weight, large
nek Tow-Isizes ut l'i'jt'and He.
s,

1 1

Big

Hei'lal

Men's Summer

Underwear

Tips....

Whitney Company

East

The Stocking
Stock

Rady to wear. Mails of Piqtus,
Lll.vus aud other desirable fhrtci. More
In style, more In the ha'ig, more in the
Uiiish of these mint popular garments
than ever be f ire.
,
Criiib Skirts at '2fJi 4c, 'Vic Hint
l.stlies rast tunc iiwe, riri
high spllcet heel, bun gmige ami
upward.
ut
White Plipts and Duck Bklrta from double sole. Hpeelitl forvalue
Buys and lilrls,
Special llnee
&Oo toftuO lat'li.
doiilds knee, Hue Quality. Stec al value
t
Limn Skirts, front f I
at I. .
He have the best -- c Ludies' Hose In
New lluet f these goods just arrived
the world.

Si line

Curtain,

lines.

!)

Summery goods every where now. Object lessons in daintiness, coo'.iiiss ami comfort. Things you
will need soon.
Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satisf jclion in it.

li'-ifl-

lii fii"t. everjthltig In our
Second Htreet store at Coet,
in we are going out of these

Groceries,

COMPLEXION!

For cat flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
times.
Ivu, thb Fuohist.

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardwire, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good', Belting: and Packing.

and Studca, l'ctur I'ramo
and Room Moulding,
China and GUia-war-

Staple and Fancy

Sure to Please.
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STORE CHANGES ITS

seam-less-

Furniture, Ci'pcti,

Dealer to

NKW MKXICO.

Kale.

Ths Bial.ds of Garden Hose that we
carry are the standard. W e never carry
Garden Hose from cue season to another.
We lecelve sew hose every season.

ipllyii

A. SKINNER,

J.

Htaico

trip every Tuesror Tour Sprint rUn.ivatlng ton Will day morulug, returning to the city
rind That
Prepared to make extra
My stock of wall paper and picture Thursday.

AVhNl'K.

K

Japanese and China matting In end-ls- s
variety. Mar A Faber.
When visiting the Jetur r hot springs,
stoo at Mock's hotel.
For type writing and stenography,
call at I'lTiKN otlice.

s

l4

Will leave on regular

Hun Over
To ths loeberg for a bottle of old whisky.

I

Hair.

elsewhere.

0. A. JIATSON

e

Furniture,

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than

fur

We Have Received

O. W. STROETG--

I'n.t.U.i nn1. l'rRHIm
only... "2 So
only... tl fio

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
At the fair grounds, four ot the finest
Like and Unmatched
thoroughbred
colts that were ever
Values. Mail orders
brought to this territory. Moat be sold.
Filled Same Day
Call at the fair grounds.

Afvnu

ft

I a tin

119 S. Second, Street, Albuctuerque.

Carpets and Rugs

ALHL'Ut KKCJl

no and
brand

m.T.n

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
line J ewelry.

Hemarkable values in Bobinett and
Muslin Curtains, ru filed edge and laco
insertion.

305 KAILKOAU

1899

1881

For instance, this week
you can buy :
00 Lace Curtains,
200 Laos Curtains,
3.RO Lace Curtains,
5.00 Lace Curtains,

,

J,r!-;..'U'i--

New Phone 5'i3.

Headquarters for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains) and limine FnrniHliing Goodn.

Household Goods

Y

t

T. Y. MAYNARD,

lei

J.

While Mountain
Cream Freeze m.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.,,.
The Itert Grade of
Rubber Garden Hone.
Kent Grade ol Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Hprlnklers) and G irden Tools.
-

f-

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

7

Valuee:

Large site, gissl weight, While
Turkish Toael, ut lfe.
Large site t'ott n Towe's, 5c.

....

(lot to shed the hcaty wim"!is soon
tint to luy Home li'ng to replace them
We will try to
for wuiu weattier wear.
rovc tn voti that yi u ought to buy your
light weight iniderwesr here.
lio.id Kulbrlggail at J.'i'.
Bet Ballirlffgun at o"i'.
Kino Kit'li il lltihriggnu atltoc.
Silk Kllilslied at 7"i
Silk Striii.'il at "oe.
Silk Plated at tl .'si an t f l.'..
on
Buy your underwear from us.
ve charge uisiiit hall
will save money
what i lotiung store, asl'.

....

most economical from every point of
view.

Calico Wrappers, with shrunk linings, at Uitc.
Percale Wrappers at 8dc, Wo and
$1.35. Nicely trlmmel and with shrunk
linings.
Sitliie Wrsp;ies, ft. 'to and upward.
Lawn Wrappers l.;ti aud upward.
l.H6 and upward.
Inuilty Wrappei
Plalu Biack Hull" s, trimmed elegantly.

Women's Ribbed
Vests
Hummer

....

weights.

The e vests are

than ollir stores handle,
no
I'hev c t you less here, that Is the only
lid reiice but that seems to liedifleretice
emiugM to satisfy ru lent folks.
Ladies' Hibhed Vests, from 3e etch
upward.

Ltdle,' Silk

and

!.
Lisle

Ribbi'd

Vests

at

4Hc, 5oa

Klbbed Vests, front .HlctotHm.
Our line Is complete and cheaper
than e'sewhern.

